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[Romanized]
Ddoh dduh na lyuh ha na yo
Nae ae gae suh nan joon bi ha na mot hae neun dae
Wah nal dduh na lyuh neun gun ji mood go ship ji man
Uh ddun yae gi doh nan hal soo ga ubt ssuh
Jun chuh lum uhl ma na him duel lun ji
Nan buhl ssuh jal ahl go eet ssuh suh
Mwuh la doh nan mal doh mot ha go
Noon mool man heul lin chae geu dael bo go eet neun
dae

*geu den dol ah bo ji doh ahn nae yo
Duh bbal li na leul dduh na lyuh ha nae yo
Ee luh kae da shi nae gyuh teul dduh na ga nae yo
Geu dae na leul sarang eun haet na yo
Ah ni myun dduh nal joon bi man haet na yo
Da shi nal dduh na gal joon bi man euh loh
Ji nel guh yuht da myun wae ddoh dol ah wat joh

Ddoh ah pa ya ha na yo
Geu del bo nae go geu juh mung ha ni
Babo chuh lum ee jen gwen chan eul guh la go
Na leul dal lae go geu dae eet chuh jil gil gi da lil kka
yo
Ee dae loh geu del ddoh bo nae go him deul gi shil eun
ji
Nae mam ee dol ah sun geu dae deung dwee ae
Dol ah wah dal la go noon mool jit go eet neun dae

Repeat *

Ah peun na leul da shi ool gae ha neun gun ji
Hok shi na mi woh suh geu lun guh myun
Ee jae neun nal eet go

Geu dae jae bal duh muhl li dduh na yo
Na geu deul da shin chat ji mot ha doh lok
Chum boo tuh ubt ssuht dun eel loh mid go ship uh yo
Ee jae geu man geu del bo nel lae yo
Duh ee sang him deun sarang eun shil uh yo
Hok shi nal jo geum man sarang han da myun
Geu luh kae hae jwoh yo
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Na leul ee juh yo
[Translated]
Are you trying to leave again? 
I'm not ready yet
I want to ask you why you are leaving me
But I can't say anything because
I already know how hard it's going to be like last time
I couldn't even say anything
And I just looked at you with tears flowing down my
face

*You're not even looking back
You want to leave me faster
You're leaving my side again
Did you ever love me? 
Or were you getting ready to leave me the whole time? 
If you were getting ready to leave me
Then why did you come back again? 

Are you in pain again? 
After I let you go
You comforted me saying that It'll be alright
Should I wait till I forget you? 
I think I didn't want to be in pain again after you leave
So when you turned away I tried to hide the tears
Asking you to return to me... 

Repeat *

You're making me cry again
If you're acting like this because you hate me
Then forget me and... 

Leave to a further place
So that I can't ever find you again
I want to believe that it never happened in the first
place
I want to let you go now
I don't want a hard love anymore
If you love me just a little bit, 
Do as I tell you... 
Forget me.
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